<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location of Site or Find Spot</th>
<th>Finder &amp; Date</th>
<th>Present Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Marks 'Grim's Ditch' between NGR's.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Descriptions of Site or Object**

1. Grim's Ditch - 2 sections (see also CAS 0140:1) each about 500yds long, running SSE through Beamangreen Wood. The bank is about 4ft above the ditch which is 30ft wide.

2. (see above & over).

3. Bank of varying height with a ditch on its E. side. Bank & ditch well preserved in Park Wood. At N. end of wood ditch has been filled in & is now under road, but bank still stands to a considerable height. On N. side of road leading from Slough to Speen the bank has been used as a back entrance to Gryms-dyke House; the ditch has been filled up but the bank still stands at a height of 3-4ft. **Scheduled Ancient Monument no. 35332.**

4. Trackway crossing Grim's Ditch widened for new entrance road to Bradenham bunker. Photo filed.

5. (see over).

Record updated 3.11.03.
Sources of information

1. RCHM BUCKS 1, p.62/VCH BUCKS 3, p.35.
2. O.S.6" (1:10560) map (1960).